Click here to download the ABM app

Download and Use Instructions for 2019 ICAOS ABM Meeting App for Use on IPhone or Android

Step 1
After receiving an email link to ICAOS’ Socio Meeting App, use your personal device or an official device with approval to click the link.

Choose the App Store for iPhones or Google Play for Android. You may use your phone’s camera to scan the QR code, click Text me the Link, or click on the store banners to download the App.

2019 ICAOS ABM

Download our official app:

- Download on the App Store
- GET IT ON Google Play

Step 2
From your App store, click GET in the top right corner. Once the download is complete, you’ll see OPEN in place of GET.

If you don’t see the App, from your main screen, try swiping to the next screen. It should be the last App installed. PS... when it asks you if it can have access to send you notices, please click yes. Otherwise, you won’t receive in App text notices or updates from the National Office.

Step 3
Once installed, tap Sign Up and create your Profile. Important: please use the same email address that you used to register. This should be the same email address to which the download instructions were sent.

Next, under Looking for an event? tap Search for events... Search for and find 2019 ICAOS ABM. Tap JOIN.
Step 4

Open the App by clicking on the 2019 ICAOS ABM event you found in your search. Then, start having some fun! You can navigate the app using the icons on the screen and at the bottom.

There’s much more for you to explore on your own. Check out the agenda, attendees, transportation information, and announcements.

Need Help? Shoot Allen an in App message or call 859-721-1052.

We hope you find it useful and that you’ll never be left without the critical information you need to get the most out of the conference and out of your opportunity to network with your peers.

ENJOY!